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. NO SWEAT: Joh~ Ooo.ga~;·; jJrii"ir i~' ~~iation, adjusts hi~ equipment during tiyotrts for the SIUC Roller H~ckey Club Monday afternoon on the asphalt courts
on Sou~_Wall Street. "A lo_t ff, P.e_c,ple_don'.t know.w~. p~~y.t,!a~s like MiC:higa,~ SJa!i; a11_d -~9,i_yersity of Illinois,•. Doogan said.
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Student comedy
group focuses on
finding humor in a
situation.
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.Korn/ Ferry International
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·
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·

KATIE, McCANH
OAILY EGYPTIAN AEPORTER.

Plan to help
students graduate
has yet to move on
to next stage

The Board of TrusJees. announced
Tuesday ·. _afternoon, Korn/ Ferry
•
International will be the executive search
firm who will aid in the hunt for SIU's
. pagrJ
new permanent president,
. The. announcement came after the
board representatives in the Advisory
Committee for the presidential search
met in a private session in Oak Brook.
The firm was chosen by the board on
Book
the basis of their qualifications in conElcamination of SIU
ducting executive level searches in higher
professors role in
educatiop, according to Scott Kaiser,
the civil rights
media-rwrdinator for the Office·of the
movement.
President.
•
·
Kom/ Ferry International, the world's
pagrJ
leading executive search firm,
be paid
a flat fee of S75,000 plus expenses for
their services. They are being hired on a
temporary basis until a permanent president is selected.
Kaiser said the appointment:of the
TODAY
search firm should help to specdiup the
·Windy.
search process, although the bo_ard · will
High: 73
· not hastily_select an applicant in order to
Low: 48
. have a permanent president by lat_e sum. mer, as is their plan.
"The main objective is 10 get a good
TOMORROW
president, and we are willing to take as
.Cloudy,_.,
long as necessary to achieve that Kaiser
High: 68
said, adding that naming a perp1anent
president by late summer rem'lins a top
Low: 43
priority.
. · .
Heidrick and Struggles, the world's
SINGLE COPY.FREE
second largest executive search firm, and
vot..85, r-o.111
A.T. Kearney were rejected.
16 PAGES •
Kom/ Ferry could not comment on

,vill
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Appearance by outspoken libertarian to be Law
Schools 2(}(){) Hiram H Lesar Distinguished Lecture
any knowledge about SIU or the search
for a permanent president when contact•
ed'Tuesday before the_ board announcement.
~avi? McCarthy, an ind;pendent
Califorrua·based consultant, resigned last
February after Frank· Horton• was
appointed interim president. .
McCarthy W:1S the search consultant
when. former Chancellor JoAnn
Argcrsingcr was hired, and W:1S specifically involved in her candidacy, according to
Kaiser.
His contract with the University W:1S
terminated upon a mutual agreement
between McCarthy and the board;who
said his services were no longer needed.
McCarthy, who was with the
University for about two years, will be
paid S27,000 for his services during the
fledgling era of the presidential search.
Kaiser said the board and the presidents office felt a full-time search firm
would be needed to.ensure the best possible_ pool of candidates.
•
"l\1cCarthy didn't have. the infrastructure and the personnel to engage in a fullfledged search," Kaiser said.
·
· Korn/Ferry International has more
th3n 425 consultants based in 71 offices
across 40 countries, and specializes in
senior-level searches for clients throughout North America, Europe, Asia/Pacific
and Latin America.
·
·
They specialize in executive recruitment, • advertised recruitment and
Internet-based recruitment. Their closest
area office: is in Chicago.
to
Korn/Ferry
.According
lnternational's website, they work with
their clients to "help them deal with the
human resource challenges they face and
· to identify the leadership capital they
need to grow and prosper."
They begin searching for SIU's next
president immediately.

ANTONIO YOUNG
DAILY EovP~IAN REPORTER

·In__recent years, various college campuses have adopted speech codes that sanc'tion students, faculty, and members ofsurrounding communities who express big.. ·
oted and hateful ideas; Designed to deal with racial hatred
and other forms of discrimina.tion, the guidelines for the
EpCCch codes have SP3!kcd new debates about freedom of

a

speech.

The SIU School of Law has invited Nadine Strossen,
president of the American Civil Liberties Union, to con•
duct a lecture called "Hate Speech on Campus" at 5 p.m.,
March 8, in the Hiram H. Lesar Law Building
Auditorium. She will address the debates concerning free
Strossen speech ,and the use of the speech codes by universities.
"Much of this [~er lecture) is sort of an attempt to
·
have conversations about whether :i line can be drawn
when it comes to free speech," said Thomas Guernsey, dean of the Law SchooL
A law professor at NcW York Law S~ool, Strosscn has been president of the

SEE ACLU, PAGE 8

·city shows-formal
support for SIU's budget
Council approves
resolution far students to
pve.to legislators today
KAREN BLATTER
GOVERNMEHT EDITOR

The . Carbondale City Council
approved a resolution to formally support Gov. George Ryan's proposed
budget for the University that will be
delh-crcd to members of the Illinois

.
General Assembly toda}:
Tuesday night, the council
approved a resolution that SIUC students are taking with them to
Springfield today, sho\',ing additional
support of the proposed S320.6 million
budget for SIU fiscal year 2001.
City Manager Jeff Doherty said the
council's resolution is important
because it is the first time that he can
recall that a city has .taken a formal
action in supporting a university.

SEE BUDGET, PACE 8
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CARBONDALE

COMMMUN TY FLOSS

Two concert bands take
the st~ge at Shryo~k

. SIUC.students will meet with Illinois
· representatives and senators for most of
the day today to represent SIU's support
for the recommended fiscal year 2001
budget.
The students will meet with General
Assembly members and· urge them to
support Gov. George Ryan's recommended budget for SIU.· Students will
also provide each legislator with an
_informational packet including .SIU's
assets and needs.
The students will be recognized as SIU
lobbyists by.the Illinois General Assembly
while the senators and representatives are
in session.

Sale ends March 31,2000!

website:·www.ru - students.ex

Kt. 13 East Carterville • 985-4050

1 -800-870-5348
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A vision for:the flltllrEf
--~_:::·:< -:-· . ·. : .
p;~pos~dco~m~nity_
center envisioned..
, · : . · . · '_,
to meet the needs
•
. ..
ofChristopher

'.:t!d:,!wi~~~i~ts{;_es\id_·~:::/·,

;Lach the~IN>l_ccd anhe needs of

we:

:~::::v.
·:ed~~s~::·:;te::e:

·/·
have. been \vanting ;,i'.
billion . spending .package that
. the commumty and d~oped floo.r. .. ~.· · -· - •
. .
· :
includes -tax benefits for people
plansbascdonthatassessment· . \: _cu,lttJral, E:nr1~hmf.!nt_center
. payingbackstudentloans;parents
Crawford took ~ch's designs :md •: :· .for quite. a long time j',.
· saving money _for college and
placed the_m into a romputci; to a~d ::: We're trying to looknot,.
. workers who take graduate-level
A"n""'A 00 ,.Ai.nso"
_ more det;ll and create_ aPowerpomt_. , just in teams oftoday, but
. courses paid by their employers.
DAILY EaYPTIAN REPORTER
p":entanon: · .• , .. , ,•...• · . . ,, ;·/-;.;:also for the future. .
· • Before approving_ the bill ,vith
It was .an interesting lc-.unmg .: ., :·\ . _ .,__.. : .. -_.-_ , _-, ,
•
a 61-37 vote, senators also adopt.
_
experience as a student to be able. to, · .·.·. ·:. .: ..: ·• 0RIN ~ ·
·
ed _·an am:ndment · allowing
Looking into the future for the ··get involved ha project that had the· ' · :.; · ·" ·uglywfw)<yguy. _.
AmeriCorps participants to
town of Christopher, the Cultural._ potential of being built; Crawford ,
·• · •, .::; •
exempt (rom their tapble income
Enrichment .Committee and the-.,said. _ . ' ·. · · ·. · .:- ..."
._
, ·.-.,_,_,: .:·:: :.' ",'-'i •,
·-:any_,education awards- ·received
SIUC Dcpartment.of_Architecture •· Lach'aridC~wfordprescntcdthe. S379,ooo.·\'-.· . _ ; : ;::_: ;:" , · :.~from .. the national service prohave great visions. ·
; _·;: · proposals o!: the new building to_ the,,. ·, Rae said_ the funding for the Prtt'.:: • gum: ·
.
· ·
. Though_many higher educa· Afterassessingtheneeds_ofallagey" Christophcrcommunity~tameeting jcctwould c.>me from a S,.S0,000 .
groups · in • the. population, of March 2. · ; : ·. · ... ' · :: ; _· . · - Illinois grant·He also ann~unccd :1t · •. tion proponents support the bill,
Chr_ist~pher, the committee analyzed . "It's a community project:ind can the town meeting that the state had~-• :'.· ' ~:;. ·::
the -~ts and. determined. !hat the . _bring people into the_ main-stream; allotted :in additional. S125,000. for .
best~ to meet their needs woul_d ½' ·Lach said.' "I, sec: a lot of potential , ·_ the '. 'project. , Alsc, '.,Christopher.
· to.build :i community center.. · •· -·;. there. A lot can happc_n'.• •
l'C!Xivcd a SS,000 private. do'nation
;;,"We,havc been wanting a culnlr.l!~ : -· Lach said the proposed commu- toward the completion of the project'
Opposition arose .r.~ tlie meeting '.:·.
. enrichment'ccilter· for .quite··~ long nity center will house a youth center, _ time;saii!Jim~committeem~II!:: . an auditorium, a ·multi-purpose· ~usconlyonecitycouncilmembcr ~-.
her and former JllinoisState senator.;; kitchen,· two- meeting rooms and attended. Therefore, they did not get.·. :
"We're trying to look not just in terms.' offices. ' .
- . .._
all of the facts to make a decision. : _;";
oftixlay,butalso for the future.~ · _,
The:·_ existing~ building :being
'.'The mayor and City Council is--_'.
'i'.The piimaiy purposes of the com- ·: looked :it for renovation is the former neglecting .the people who' dected ~ ~
muiuty center~ to hold.social and_: Kretz'. Ford Building '.on Thomas . them if they choose the renovation of·.
civic:mccting., youth 'organizations; ··Street' Renovation '.of the building· the o!d_buildingt Rae sai~'. "I think.
. elg~rly)neeting. · and other social. . would includcrebuild_ing and ii:~ocl; ·• they shoul~ m,ve bee~ at the meeting
fis.!icti~.:'.•··:· ·•• · .. · ·
·.:·
cling the interior, ~<:fing:insulati~n, .;., to hear its pL.ns.~; .. ·~ .
.
. ~..,:."IJi~.'.,, -_~ommittee . -_ contacted building ·on· the )'!?Uth.1:t:[!ter_ and;~.•-'· :The City Council will meet again
Norma1t·Lach, director of the SIUC making _it, ha_ndicappcd·.accessible.' · March 13. Rae.is not sure if it will
Department; of· Architecture, .:in:. :The total cost presented for the ren~ make any decisions at that time. -- •
November to get involved in the pro-. vation is S37S,OOO:, ·-'·.. . .· .. · . • Rae said the.state will think there
jcct :::,;:-.;:.: ·: · ·.,,· ,: : .. , :.: '.'~·.: ., ..J: The committee also lcxikcd at the.i..is.no.comp:uison,bctwcc1f·the. pro::,;-:;
. --.·- "l~think ,'.it's important for_:the .possibility of acompletely new ~uild- _posals. lt,wo1ild sce:it~asllpool'. iisc"of-'.".:!Univcrsi!): to get involvcd_,vith th~<• ing to be built on a 168,000-squarc- -·. _the tax paycrs'inoiiey to go ,vith the _ ·
· community, and the coinmunitfto~' foot lot.of land located ncar·Wcsf'. -renovation p~posal.-.._
=: :,:. ~·~:
_·gc_t:ilJ\'.OIVCd ,vith: the. Univcrsity,~:;:Cherry ·and Ray streets. This:'j,ro:~_:·;, ,: "It's' very exciting project ,vith
Loch said. . : : .. : ; · ''.. ,,, , , : · posed new building would be about lot of potential," Rae said. "And SIU
, In January, Lach . and Michael .12,000
feet and ha\-c twice as: . has · been very -helpful in putting ..
Cr:iwford;, a senior. in. architecture:, ;. much parking~ tjl~ renovated build-,:,. together plans to meetthe communi--'.
from _Taylorville, ,~n~ \vith the ~in~· ; ing. The pi;o£>?sal ~OS! is calcul_ated. at , · ty's n~eds." ·
0
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President Clinton is likely to veto
it for reasons unrelated to. the
higher-education tax breaks.
Clinton opposes the legislation
because it also includes a controversial provision on education savings accounts that Education
Secretary Richard Riley said last
month would offer "little or no
practical benefit" to students in·
public schools.
The proposed benefi~ would
raise the annual limit on !iow
mu~h -a family ca~ contril:ute to
education savings accounts.
· They also would eliminate
truces on all interest earned on
money in state-sponsored savings
or pre-paid tuition programs and
abolish a 60-month limit on how
long interest on student loans can
be deducted from taxable inc_ome.
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.. ·: SIUC Travel Club offers; :.••<·
.: ;::resources ,fo make 'travel more.\:;:::~
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International travel_ shC?ajd be a rite _of_ ~ageJ~r.: r.;{ :.:~On~~~ C3!1 say 'l<?<>k at how it worked at SIUS:'..and'
. American college students, as_it is for their ovcrseas_coun~ .. th~ fact Jhat it's still_wo_rking at SIUC, it's a w~ole easier:·-
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: ~..,hopes~ bring to the studcnt~y. Srott l:larris, :i ~e!)ior•:,;-,: ,Harri~_and Franz both spoke ofintcmational travel as~.::,':in outdoor recreation from Rockford, is starting .~e 'q1_1b .:; ,~~pential education.~ Franz said the'HIAYH hopes to.:;:;; :.:All You C~n·Eat Catfish served daily-7 days a week! .
with the assistance ofHost~n~ Inte~ation_al:;A,meric;an ,., ;use; college .tr.Ivel clubs, t? _in~e th~ _a~n~s-~f inter•'.:;::
Youth Hostds. '.
. •.• '.' - •·. . . . . . ·.' ;,. .., . •,:; ) ;,..:·, national travel opporturutles for studentll to have personal. i:;,Try Our. Delicious Dinners: Ribs, Jumbo Shrimp,
.: '. :Personally,itbugsmetoscc~ericanswaituntil they r.xpcricnccs ':ind inter cultur.il exchanges in other coun-·,···
. d Chi k
'h . &
l
' c ~ ~ and get the RV and start traveling, as opposed,to .... tt:ies,Stayinginhostds is'on'e'waylorsnidents to travd to
Pork Ste!3k, Frie. . C en, p_ag ettt more
. taking advantage ofit early," Harris said.
: ·, : , . "."i _:· 1<!estinations that they may not othcn1 ise be abl~_to afford. ·
ll, 111111 rf,,·t 111 of d, lti 111u, \f/J/i/"4 1d1t,
-The club, which is starting this semes~er, plans to be in·;, : '.. H<>Std accommodations iliffer from hotels in that hos·.· . ·
1md qif• nrdf n (11 , 1100\t Jrmn
.~·.full operation, by next semester ,vith a resource: ~ccntcr:/tds
gcn~rnlly dormitory-style accommodations with:a :',.
offering>" information on C-passports,:. ,icciniitlons;. ~. sh"aicd kitd1en. Often th~ bathroom faciliti~. in hostels: ·
· :· .. '..~h!>S!elling, discount airfare, J:?.:it_'passes and ~~er._b~~f::::~.:~§(~. wcll. Most h?stds. hayc separate sleeping ·· • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . · · . travel information. HIAYH wilt help the clu!, b_!\ng i~; Lql!-:3rt.~;for men and ~men, although some do not. In , .
.• .... ;.~rs·such :1:5 authorsfro'!!:;"ThcLondyPlaner:,.a\th~se cases,;there are_usually.separate changing areas.''
':a: .seri~. ofguidebooks for budget travel. The club also. hopes f;L Usually ~ hostel includes a large shared kitchen equipped
': , to hayc_a network ofstudcntsflll!11 other~untries,or,who "· ~th pots, pans and eating. utc~.·.The cost of hostds • •
~- traveled overseas to aim~r questions a~ut specific . ,avcrages jlS per night. . ·~ .
·, ..
: .:
-. · . :, in_ti:mational travel destinations.·,· ·. c_ :,·,,. ;;, •.-:, . ., , .,.,.:.;'Besides providing a cheap p!ace,to stay, hostds off:r· a,,
my~rience, it h~ps.a !ot~th ~vel t~ ~ t~,.,: dia~~ to !IDX with fell~ travd:rs-n~t often found in_~
_someone who s been there,. Hams said.:. . . .. .
-~., :... : : other. style accommodations. While. some may find the ~
i;,,. . ·, Harris. spent four months' tiivcling in' Australia,
>·corr1munal living disconcertirig,. Travis· Major, the .~'.
.' ::.:; Zealand and Fiji. He said there wue a lot oftl-jngs he'. ·outboui,dTravel Education manager for HIAYH, argues ..
. . ... :,wou!d_havc done ~crent!y}f!ie had,die oppo~ty!f:;:#·is onc_~fthe bcn~ts cifhost~ng. It ~vas µie soci~~::
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CQNFERENCE

ACLU
• CO~INUEO FROM rAGE

• THE NEWS CONFERENCE WITU
STROSSEN IS SET FOR 3: 1 !S ANO A

I

LF.CTURE AT~ P,M. IN THE LESAR

ACLU since 1991 and is the first
woman to head the nation's
largest and oldest public interest
law firm since its establishment in
1920. She was named one of the
100 Most Influential Lawyers in
America by the National Law
Journal in 1991 and was listed
among the "350 Women Who
Changed the World 19761996i"by Working
Woman
]Magazine in 1996, according to a
SIU Public Affairs pri:ss release 6y
Rod Sievers.
As ACLU president, Strosscn
has made more than 200 public
appearances per year before
' diverse audiences on campuses
and in foreign countries, discussing civil liberties.
- According to the ACLU website, Strossen maintains that free
speech must he protected at all
costs.
·
"Her position is one that is
very tolerant of virtually all kinds
offree speech," said Guernsey. "In
that sense, she is very liberal and
veiy conservative that the ACLU
has ended up representing a wide
. range of individuals without
regard to ccrtaiti political spectrum- both right-wing and leftwing."

On the same website, Strossen
said speech codes have become
merely a "Band-Aid" approach to
dealing with the root causes of
discrimination. She will take a
broad approach in her lecture,
including possible solutions for
the issue of hate speech, said
Gucrnsev. ·
"I thi'nk a university and ~ :~ ..
school have to be tolr.rant of all
forms of speech. So the _idea of
putting restrictions on mere words
runs counter to everything that we
try to teach in the Law School,"
saicl Guernsey.

LAW AUOITOnlUM. ADMISSION IS

FREE.

year

~]!mp 'Mdle1Uf1•r Sa/011
Lose 6-20 in:hes
Before Spring Break

GUARANTEED!
Call for Appt.

618-529-:773i .a:,,~::a
2321 S. Illinois Ave.
Carbondale, I_L, 62901.
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"We w~re:young·and idealistic, thatveryprospcct.
probably more so than we were realis"I was scared something might
tic about the way things were,• John happen," Beverly said.
The Howics left Bluffton in 1957,
Howie said. "We learned a lot about
for fo-c: years. TI1e publishing part ofit ourselves."
but their experiences there left an
has taken another two years," Stephen
Stephen Howie said the council, undeniable impression.
said. "It was such a richcxpc:riencefor while seeming innocuous ·now, was . ,. '.'It was a significant and meaningful experience meeting ,vjth blacks in
them and I always knew it had to be. very subversive for its time.
"You have to understand they that ·:uca and trying to make a differwritten down." . .
·· ·
The book chronicles the ·struggl~_ went to a place that was really insulat- ence," John Howie said. "I remember
of Stephen's father and mother; to_,. ed away from all the hubbub and the members of the black churches
organize interracial groups in the oth~; •, change going on in the world," were always kind to me."
cruise segregated town of:Bluffio·n, ·"~tephcn said. "A year after Brown v.
When asked how far this country
S.C. The Bluffton Charge refers to the Board of Education, people in the _has really come in terms of race rclathe three Methodist churches.where Deep South_,vcre not ready to admit '_tions,, John Howie's pleasant
John Howie served as a preacher. · · . , defeat when it ~mes ~ segregation." • demeanor falters a bit. He sighs and
He said a lot ofwhites in Bluffton . poi°nu out that one only need look at
After the 1954 Brown v. the Board
of Education Supreme Court dcci0_ were threatened· by .any. inkling of · t~e_ Confederate Flag hanging above
sion, Methodist churches. across the. change in .the racial power structure. · · th" state capital in South Carolina to
~.The, council was the first of its see how little things have ch:mgcd.
country issued a social creed .calling
for the . integration of blacks. and kind in _the Low Country and a lot of . · "That's very symbolic of the lack
whi:cs.
whites. wi:re rcally' scared about the.· ·of change ~d progress in that area,•
John and Beverly Howie, in their shift in the pO\vcr structi;rc;" Stephen John· said.
·
of marriage in 1955 and · said. ",They felt threatened by anyon~ . •. ·. Stephen Howie just hopes his
second
book can shed some light on an ofthaving just completed ·college in promoting racial ~,ange."
Aside from a P,Otentially threaten- neglected period in U.S. histo1y.
Atlanta, took it upon themselves to
bring these· idcali~tic • -notions to ing encounter with , a · drunken · . · "It is representative of the pre-civil
Bluffton.· There, they organized the Klansman orii: balmy south_crn night, rights era in ·this country," Stephen
Human Relations Council, a social the HO\.,;CS were never _assaulted by - said. "I'm not expecting to scll 50,000
activistgroup.thatbroughtblacks and any racist groups. Even so, Beverly copies, but the book could have :i
white< together to talk about issues.
Howie recalled being frightened by niche." ·

3

The
Hiram
H.
Lesar
Distinguished Lectures are annual
events that take place in honor of
Lesar, the founding dean of the
Law School who was very active
in the civil rights movement in
Southern Illinois and Mhsouri.
"We recognized that Lesarwas
a great champion of civil rights
and civil liberties, so we continue
to find speakers who will speak to
those issues and bring back a voi~e
that isn't always present i1_1
Southern Illinois," said Mary
Rudasill, associate dean for
Academic Affairs for - the Law
School.
· A former vice chancellor and
provost, Guernsey said SIUC do("'; ·
not have speech codes. The focus .
ofStrossen's lecture was not moti7 .
vated by a movement on campus
to have speech codes, but
Guernsey said the issue is still relevant here.
"It is certainly something that
is in the news, \\ith regard to ·
restrictions on speech and contwo before it will re~ch a.· decision· 'Student GM:mmcnt and m~mbcri of
cerns about expression," Guernsey
. BUDGET
on the budget;
the SIUE student gm-crnment arc lobsaid. "This is a relevant topic in
CONTINUED
FROM
PAGE
I
The final budget will be ready by byingtodaytolcgislators,rcquestingthat
lllinois and Southern Illinois, in
ApriL . . ' .. ..
they fully_fund Ry:m's rcoommendcd
particular, when you have some"The economic acthity and
Both · Mayor Neil Dillard· and budgct Students ,w! be showing the
body like Matt Hale who makes a
health of SIU has a direct relation- Doherty were at .the Senate hearing · resolution, along ,vith other supportn-c:
classic example of hate speech."
The School of La,v will conship to the health ·of Carbondale, to be supportive of the city's vital information.
· ·
Councilman Brad Cole s:iid that
Jackson and Williamson counties," existence based on SIUC.
tinue to address public concerns of
students and members uf. the
he said.
. . A lot -of effort is being put into SIUC is very important to the cit); and
community by providing the
In F:broary, Ryan proposed a approving the FY 2001 proposed bud- it is important to show legislators that
.512.6 million increase· for the get.Con=risfiomstudcntsandadmin- thecityhassupportforthcUnn1:rsity.
annual lectures.
•
University, which ·is the highest istrators stem fiom last year when the
· He said thatpcoplecansaythcyruc
"Qur g(!al is al,va)-s to give
increase recommended for SIU. The Senate lowaoo th~ budget, which wt supportn,; but having this n:solution is
people an opportunity to hear _
.,
increase
is
S.7
percent
more
_than
outfundingforeducation:ucas.
;
..
j_
solidP.fOOfthatthccity_isinfuvorofthe
about these things,". said Rudasill.
-. what SIU received this j-c:ar.
_ ·
Auhe request ofstudent tiustec Ben University. .
·
.
"It all stems back from Dean •
T<;>p SIU administrators from_ Syfcrt,theMayor'sofficeacatcdthcrcs- · ·"JtisimportantforCarbond.,letogo
Lesar's work in making sur.c
C\"crybocly had legal rcpresenta~ ·: ·
both campuses went before the · elution to show.members of the.Illinois on reand and support things," he S;Jid.
Senate Appropriations Committee . GcneralA.ssemblyofthccitylisupport. · "[The n:solution] docsn"thurtanything;
tion and that their civil ,rights.
weren't violated."
last week. The Senate h_as a week o_r · ' ' Mcm~ of SIUC U~uatc it's oitly going to help."
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Spring is in the air!. ,

.

. .

... .

a

CLASSIFIED

.

"A great time to advertise yard saJe or
find a Spring Breakdestination in tlie ' ·.
.
' · .DailyEgyptianClassifleds!·
:, ·.: ".,-,,:-·:,.. ,,

.

.

.·•·· ··....... ·_ .. , ··•::,

.
:·.

,... :

· .·•'"·,

~. . :1"fll))~~i: Cili.~~[Rij~X@i~\l~i!!i.t¼~lilt~iii~i~fi~i

. . , . . _'/.'.:~':\:\-, · :"/:::,,:, , <· .. . .

. ·.. sCLASSIFIEO,ADVERTISING:RATES--·+·~ .. :,;:,.SMILEADVERTISINq:RAT_ES~;'-:f~

.Ei:lf:l.itdlildillt.ii11d.111.111.1.111d :.i•~.ii_ilti-.~.1.tl.,.:
-m.a.1 .,

ea ver-.-siu.e

FOR SALE

Auto
HONDA$ FROM $5001 Police im· '
coD
3
6

r.a'~Jt ~ 'ir.~~': ~'f"gs,

Musical
WWW.saJNDCOREMUSIC.COM
soles, ser,ice, renlcls: DJ, korooke,
big scr=,, video production, ·•· ·
re<ording sllld'oos, duplico6on, 457•
5641.

94 NISSAN SENTRA LE, 76.-,,,x mi,

Electronics. ·

=.~·s~1'cil.~tF{fj.~,~t"

. FAXITI

91 BERffiA, V·6, aulc, air, p/1, bile,·
$2,700 obo 529-8375 Iv mess<JRO.

Parts.& Services
STM THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
mochonic. ho mokes house calls, 457·
7984 or mobile 525-8393. .

FAX ADS are wbiect lo normal

deadlines. Tho Doily Egyp6on
reserves )he righl II:, edit, prooedv
_
_- . dassaly o.- aed,no any a~ •. •
618•453-3248

DAllY EGYPTIAN '

Motorcycles
·
1S'89 SUZUKI GSSOOE, moving, must
sen, greot "'~- 21,200 mi, new
pons, $1100 cbo, 549-8933.

\,

Homes

0

(\
(I
('.

\
('

WAIJC TO SIU, 3 bdrm+ study, 11
both, hardwood Roon, ,TIOVO"in condi·
~on. mry, $77,500, coll 549-4583.

ti

:'

Mobile Homes ·

:;
\\
,!

I'.

14X70;1981 RedTlan, 2bclrm, I
both, opr,I, d/w, w/d, c/a, shed,
$7500, 618·529·5089, must sell .

;,r.;se co~

. - NICE 2 BDRM. 12X65,
lo
pvs, furn, $5,000 obo, ovoil 6/1, coD
351-17J2,alter5pm•

..

I
1-

·:. ·· Appliances ·
-$100 EACH! Refrigcrolor, SlOYO," ·
washer,
freezer, all warronly,

fl:•

pn,mpld i-tery,~-77~7; ··• ...
WASHER/DRYER 2YR. $375, fridge
· $195, SIDYe $100, 25~ lV $125,.
· l'i"' f'! $?0, V~ $.15;-157-0Jn: ,

WANTED! WE IIUY-

~~f.:'!:J,~~.

fwc,king/11011 sie~iv. & vai; ,, ,
AbloAcolionce_A57:T."67. ,c: :- '·;

U,1.;~,~-~:>.. '._,•~-:-.-i~-t,.a&-.-a,.1,:;llV':llll_:;'1117.

a.

yegyp-. ~.~Om-:,i
_Houses·

~CLASSIFIED

TOWNE SIDE WEST-NW
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•

~£?!.;~~'j~Ai:~~01~
Paul Bryanl Renlals 457•566.ol.

HEALTH EDUCATOR: Full·tima.
Bachclar's degraa preferred and ex·
perience in health i:ducalion, recrea·
lion, ar related disdplina. 0.-,claping,
coordinating and canducfing educa·

:~~rr;~a;rn:n:t~th

9

Cenler, 101 S. Walnul, Carbondale,
IL, 62901, by March 15, 2000. EOE

PROGRAM ASSISTANT: Teach daily
living slills la adufb with develapmen· ·
1al disabilities. Day and evening shifts
available. High school/GED, abaiiy 1o
lih 50 lbs, an<I police badgrovnd
cl..& required, S1a.1in9 wa901 $5.5~
5.65/hr plus excellent lringe benafib.
AwlytoSTART, 20N 13th,Bax"'38,
M'bcira.lL
FRATERNmES, SORORmES,
QUBS, STUDENT GROUPS

i1~~'W;;~a:;; .-.,m S1,000-.
ccmpuslundtaiser.com three hour fun•
draising e,enl. Na sales required.
Fundraising dales ara filling quickly,

::ir,~r:.:.

(BBB) 923·

3238, r.rvisit compu1fundraiw com

_}

r~ ·.

Sh,~:.tf!.i:t~aJ!~.n~

.,>L -~J:;;:~~l:~i!lt.J::i

I
(··

··i
-----~---}
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A MEANING~l oqEER, solve
fin<1r.ci0I problem,, high earnings
, poh:n6al, sci )"'Vr own ha,,,., call Bob
• @. i61 Bl 282·2050.

DIil\ [Gll'TII\

2000

lARRY'S IAWN CAR£ lree es6mates,
serving local area far 13 years,
457-0109.

Free Pets

Business
Opportunities
GET 1-UBUSHEDI GET PAID!
www.mainaampus.com seeks
s.vdent> lor sl?ries

FREE LAB MIX, black, 3 manihs old,
call 529·7A23.

Pali1ia/S:,~,;\i:i0pinion
$25 perslolyl

. Found

.

PMIMIA OTY BEACH RORJDA
FROM $149 PER PERSON. SMIDPIP·
ER BEACON BEACH RESORT, TllE '
"FUN PIACE"I HOME OF me
WORLD'.S LONGEST KEG PARTY,
DRINK DRAFT BEER All WEEK LONG,
TIKI BEACH, BAR ENTERTAINMENT
BY BOOGIE INCORPORATED, BIKINI
CONTESTS, MALE HARD BODY CON•
TESTS. 3 POOLS, LAZY RIVER RIDE,
WATER SUDE, HUGE BEACHFRONT,
HOT TUB, MINI GOLF, GIFT SHOP,
SUITES UP TO 10 PEOPLE..
1·800-4~8-8828 ·
WWW.SANDPIPERBEACON.COM

e-mcif "' at earn Q '!'aincompvs.~

CLASSIFIED

ADOPTION-PROFESSIONAL llli~ois

SPRING BREAK 2000

~~~d:tio~;:;.~c~ii 'n~d&

MJ. loll-free 1-877·868·8453,
LONElYn
FIND A DATE NOW...
1·900-860-4400 EXT. 76S3
$2.99/min
MUST BE 18+
SERV·U 1619)645-8434

FREE INTERNET ACCESS

"900" Numbers

100 HOURS Of fast FRE!: ln..;.,,.t

t:~~~='~=~:

h.;,,;!:..~!~~:~:~
· /lree/de.h1ml

Personals

: Employment
Wanted

Web Sites

couple can provide secure, affcction'·

Spring Break

UffiE GRASSY UNITED Meihadisl

Cam? is now laking applicaSons far
PT and scasanal positions. These ind:
water Iran, slafl, Summer healih care
coordinator; ~itchen, moint and some
P."'9ram s1all; Call 457-6030 Mon·
clay· Friday fr0ln 9:00 am· I :30 pm
lor application and jab description.

ALTERNATIVE SPRING BREAK, ex·
pig,. nature/ self, making las6n9

lriend,h;p,, 5 days, music, dance,

~~~~:a::~,,~:~:;~"
meals, 800-870-5348.

Services Offered

PFOV.OING HANO'fMAN SERVICES

vci(.,.. home repair/maintenance, interior/exterior, call 549•2090.

Advertise in the
. • Daily Egyptian

2000 Housing Guide!
·

The bcneflt5 or

D~;c~:!IPa::fflg~
housing guide arc .

Si£VE rnE CAR DOCTOR Mobile me·
chanic. He makes house calls, 457•
7984 or mobile 525-8393.
EARN THOUSANDS Of dollars per
monlhl Simple, exad and precise d.,.
toils how la owait you! You can slarl
wilh no money! Really! Send o $5.00
money order and a SASE to: G.H.
Williams, P.O. Bax 253 I, C'dale, IL
62902.

.

GUTTER QEANING .

l(s Nost)'. l(s Dangerous. I Da 11.

Joi,,, Taylo,, 529-n77.

1
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ufetr campus paper•.
Don't miss out. call

todayl

. Important 1nrormallon:
Kun Datcz Marc.h 28
Dcadllnci March 21
R.ala fl0.30
P11nlmum Slzcz

-~

~

I o Inches per ad

Call Rdalc at Ille .

,s.ar~wr.:b;:s

·

TIIJ; Ljl)J_Q

9F. ,.

·.a'\r.L·
·. T:-·_*··,. ___ ~
.,.,E·
--~-..•·-j-·-.·-~·.
a'✓ E
-

•.-~ ..... - ·;_ . -···· -: ··•_·.-·,···- ·_·. _:. •.. v·
would like to Cong'rar'ulate ou(newly/
_induc~ed mem_befs_ o_f Order of Isis:_. ,·:

fLnsslflcds ~~-

eQIIRTNW S~•C:: ;,~,. . KATNV,.e¢9S>~R ·· ·::··-·:;.-_•·
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1 BEDROOM

2 BEDROOM

607 1/2 N. Allyn-Dave's 550044 SS. AAshh_,..21 ,
504 S. Ash ,..5
• s ~- •
507 S. Ash #2-4,11-12, · 502 S. Bevcndg~ #2 ..
14 15
514 S. Beveridge #2 ·
509 S. Ash #l:25
514 S. Beveridge #3 ·:
(Studio Apartments}
50S N. Carico
. ·.
,507 Baird-Dave's
602 N. Carico
514 S. Beveridge #4
702 N. Car!c:o-Dave;s
602 N. Carico
908 N. Car~co-Dave s
·403 W. Elm #2
911 N •. Canco
403 W. Elm ..,4
311 W. Cherry #2
718 S. Forest#{
404 W. Cherry Ct.
718 S. Forest #3
405 W. Cherry Ct.
507 1/2
Hays
406 W. Cherry Ct•.
509.1/2 S. Hays
408 W. Cherry Ct. ,·
402 1/2 E. Heuer
310 W. College #I
406 1/2 E. Hester
310 W. College #2
210 w.·Hospital #I
310 W. College #3
210 W. Hospital #2
310 W, College #4
· 703 s: Illinois #IOI
500 W. College #l
703 S. Illinois #}02
501 W. College #6
703 S. Illinois #202
(Only 2 Bedroom Blue
612 1/2 S Logan
Left!)
. .
507 1/2 W. Main iooB
718 S. Forest #3
400 ~,. Oak ,..3
407 E. Freeman_
,, "
202 N. Poplar #2
500 W. Freeman #2 · ·
202 N. Poplar #3
(Fully Furnished '
Apartment)
•414 W. Sycamore #E
414 W. Sycamore #W •
500 W. Frc~man #5
. 406 S. University ,..1
(Fully Furnished
406 S. UL.iversity #2
Apartment)
406 S. University #4
507 1/2 S. Hays
334 W. Walnut #l
509 1/2 S. Hays
334 W. Walnut #2
513 S. H:iys 703 W. Walnut #E
402 1/2 E. Hester
406 1/2 E. Hester
41_0 E. Hester

s:

.

-~r~~~n°i:~oo'
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1

2 BEDROOM cont.
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3 BEDROOi\1
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4 BEDROOM cont.
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.> AVAILABLE Home Ren.tals
FALL 2000

503 s_ University
Ave_ 529-1.()82
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by Jason Adams ·

Comic Striptease
I can <hiccup> never
like find a uh woman,
Keggo! What do I do
·
wrong?!

Goggles?
From a keg?

Whoa, where did all
these beautiful
people come from?

'

· by James Kerr
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Weekly
Specia_ls
fou_ri.try-Frie·d
Steak Dinner

·..2 Pc. Thigh &l>,rum~tick ,Dinrier,'potatoes : : .
a fresh baked: "
. .with gravy;cole.slaw
. . · ,. · buttermilk biscuit. . . . ·'.

an_~·

g
~;~?·: ~:~~:/'.: ~c-~. \ \.:.
Rates starting at S 90
per column inch
-

Dunll\Flm

SPORTS .

MODEL
CXlNTINUED FROM rAGE
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VALLEY NOTEBOOK

i6
An attom'cy assisted the driver
-"1il!I_II!_.....,..
in.filing bankruptcy to avoid payMissouri State .: Uciveisity and
ing Falice's medical bills. .
~~~~
Creighton University) won at least one
·Falice has since recovered, but
---------,----~
game in the tournament, the !~e's
1
lesser power ranking this year seemed
the· bills. were ·. expensive·. to
McClain and her three children. . =-=-'="=-=::e:--::-,,,,..,.,=--=,,--:::-=,..,..,,;.-=-...,.,,.....,,::--,,:0:-~
certain to limit ·the Valley to one or two
1
~;~::m;~~;~~t~~t ;~;,' ,
.-;:·,~~~~e~e~~ sending three
her I would charige that~ ·1, ,,,.•,;,•: .__
...___
..,._-_
...._
...'..._-_-_-_
...._-_
..._-_-_-_-_-_--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-::~
• t6ms this seasonisccrtiinlynotaloclc,
Nine years later, Bardley was
.. . .
. .. • • ·.· ..
and remains somewhat doubtful, the
offtoSiUtofuitherhcreducation ,ataChicagobasla:tballcimp,said ·: ... ·..
. ·.• .. •.
.
conference is now in the position to
CONTINUED FRO~! PAGi

l§1~m@t§l~iaig~§tim;i:E~[~~f:Efl*i@E
l1II••••••••
•
t:i ~i~~~;;~;;/.\ff..er ii!e~s ~otto ~!~:;/) ;.

2000 •

PACE 15 .

headcoachBanyHinson's team won 10
of its last_ 11 gam~ and went to _the
Sweet 16 last season, which should
work in their favor.
· The Bears (22-10) ha~ enough
going for them to have a good shot of
making the NCAA Tournament, but a
better showing against Cmghton
Monday night would have solidified
th
t~vhil~ Valley Coach. of the
Year Royce Waltman and his Ind.i:ina
State players arc in the same nervous
boatastheBears.TheSycamon:s,.with

~~

==

ball~th, the help ·o( the ~rat:~,' '-Ba~~
c~Jn.lt~::/rrs:: S~ :b:~
:~
r!t~f
. It turned out that Bardlcy, ·a ,' tW and she ran the floor great,~,; , ,:·· you ~ink b!g. you wlll- :? · , ,.· and Indiana State {,Jniversity all belong being the Valley's n:gular season cham. senior in. political science/Black Beck said. ~She}ud ~ gndcs','; rt,' be_ b1g!'.Tl11s ~.what. ::.,,'.-\ ·. in the ficldof64;A Tuesday projection pion. Indiana State advocates also have
. American studies from G:uy,lnd., ·. and'd1atmadeherthepcrf'cct~tu-';' , she has. done~ she has •.' '. ·:: 'ofth~ NCAAToumamcntficld by Joe· the ammunition of the Sycamores' big
had an~ther hidden. talent besides : dent-athlete." . '·;: 2···; ,: ·:: i.::<_..'..;~· set goals out for .. _ . .~, Lunardi;'of ESPN.com· placed three win at Indiana University.
'.
academics - athletics. .. . .. , . . ., . . _One of Bardleys 1obs as ca~ .· ,. , . herself and she feels
:·:. MVC teams in the tournament
Working against the- Sycamores,
·• AtWcstSidcHighSchool,she. tain of the team this'scason is to;··'.)·;_ h . · · · · · bl .. ; , ;·, ,/:'.::The:'., just-completed
MVC though, is their, failure to reach the
competed in track and field and .- set a good ·example for ·.htr;-' ; : · 5, _e, IS u~stopp~. ~- .·· · :c:.Toumament,' which': ended_ with championship game at Azch Madness.
volleyball: Even though she had ·younger teammates, especially the_-.· _ii: : CMoi'.lN MtCuur.. . . . / ':' Cn:ightiin crowned as championscour-1 'In addition, Indiana State (22-9) played
playcdbasla:tballoff-and•ondur-o freshmen: •' · -_ ,,, · , ·
.:motherofoenlorMdanieceBanllcy"
• : :tcsyofaS7-4Swinag.unsttheBearsui ./poorlyearlyinthescasonandsufferr.da
ingherchildhood,itwasnotuntil · Freshman'guardJaninaLopcz·.'_-:.'
,
·
· ,"
ir,Monday's title game,1..Jcaves ho~ potentiallydamninglosstoAustinPeay
her junior year of high school she•, said Bardlcy has done her job' as a ), •·
,.
.. __
.. :f.Indiana .S~te and Southwest Missouri State University.
decided to take a serious interest·. leader, as wcll as a·frierid. ,v1 :;. • · .!. i :- Beck thinks Baro.Icy will sue- , - ,;; State vulnerable to the whims of the
Still, the Sycamores have a lcgitiin organized basla:tball; .· .. : · \"'· "She is bcautifuHill ·~undt• ;cced because she'is.not amid to ..· ;-,·sclectio1i'. committee,: which ·will mate shot for their first NCAA trip in
Her goal ~-as to cam basla:t~e:'. Lopez said. "Sheiss<;>polite,and.a
her tniri~;: ,,:: ,. ::,., .,;,_ •_;, "· - 'aruioun~ the pairings Sunday. . /
20years.Howmanyupsctstala:placcin
... --ballscholanhip tocollcge,butthat: ·, real good person; She is a big pan::,,:.. !'.Shc is,a very vocal person,", . •"\""A ~ t of Valley teams an:~- other conference tournaments will play
did not come casyfo~ Bardley. ·,:;of us, not just with outbasla:tball\·:Bi:~k said. ~She is one of.those·!;; ·.'· 'ing close watch on the RPI rankings, a a role in determining the number of at. •There wen: a lot of nights she -j program. We arc going.to miss her.'" young •ladies.' that . people are •, · .. : computerized indicator of when: teams large bids that will be available for bubwanted togiveup,butl asla:d her,•., a lot•:;,_: i · .·(d .:w•:· ''"·'',!.,,.going to hearwhauheisgoingto·,
·stand compared to their.more than 300 ble teams such .as In~ Sta~e and
. 'do you want to play?,' and she:·'.· ·.,·Bardley's·. 3.4 GPA recently : say.• She •is 'certainly going to.:.
Division I brethren. Creighton (23·9), Southwest Missouri State.
.
· said,1!,Ycs mama, I do,'" McClain· earned her.:i'p!ai:e on'tlie,1999- :: make ,a ·diffe~nce_.: in peoples':
whicpo\\'.115theMVC'sautomatic~
At least one of them will probably
said:.~! said, 'then don't give up'; 2000 Missouri·Vallcy Conference · livest·. :':;,:°\ · · ·,_. ,. ,,. :· ;:, ·,.! .
'.' thatgocsto_the toumamentwinner,has receive a bid, with a chance for both to
·now-you will be giving up your · All-Academic 'team;' the highest::,,:•: Bardley: has· made·:_quite·, an•:: ,.,, nothing to swcitotlicrthan their seed- 'be invited ifa fewvariablcsgowc!I.
: goalsfor the n:stofyourlife. Four.:·. award hr,moring a_ca!leinics in.the .;impac~ on her fans,.·coaches, . .- .. ing for the NCAA Toumament.;Thc
Meanwhile, SIU appears to be in
· years lat.er, she go~ _her -scholar- · conference•. She . is. graduating'. teammat:-:s , ,.-· and. . teachers.
. . Blucjays'.will !ila:ly le a1i:llth or, 12th line for a spot in the 32-team NIT field,
·ship." •
..
from SIU in May with the ambi-., McClain is proud of her daugh- · ; -;:•seed. . ;1 ·. · · . :·.·:: ·,:;,7• · i · · The Salukis (19-12) finished third in
· After being scouted by colleges•:· lion of going to la\vschool.·':.~'.'., '· ter,.who ~has never sold• herself. : . ,. The:othcr,three icims _; Indiana theMVC,havea respectable RPI of53
all over. the country, Bardley nar- . :' : Her dream is to go to Howard . ~ short of reai:hinid1et goals;-~ ; . ; '.:, ~- :;:_<Stat~ Southwest. ~uri State and and own credible out-of-conference vierowed it down to three schools- 1 :University in Washington; D:C.; ·.. ,··.,•Her life's. mot,to: js,, 'if .)"O\J_,:, •• SIY :--'.~praying forth~postseason toricsover UMassand the University of
Purdue University, ,Marquette:... to pursue'her life-long imairi_ of.:· think ,big, you 'will ·be :big,"':.,.: .; · livcs,·wjth, SIU's pra~. realistical,ly North Carolina-Charlotte.
University and SIU.-,.,. . · ·,:~-_:•,becoming aJa~r.':Baid!ey_,is:.·· McClain sai~. "This is what_she .
aimed ft thcl''1ational ·Invitational
The Salukis' arc wary of becoming
Bardlcy said part of the reason· ,. ·awaiting ari answer her appli~'. ·.• has _d011e- she has set go~ out • . ,. : :Tournament · . · ·, • •.. ;:, ·.. f . :
too confident of an invite, though, after
she·.chose SIU was ·because'. of-'..cation..... · .··'.' · :'.u,i: ;. ·,:,, . , ! ,:•;·.for herself and. she,feels-she is· ,·. ; .-1e, :cAs of;Tucsday, Southwest Missouri Bradley_was the only Valley team invit·
· head coachJulie_ Beck, who was an:.,, ., She also ,aspires' to bec_ome ,·:.:unstoppable.-.. ,\ : i>'• ~, .. -,~••it· ~. ,,:;
State w:is,No. 38 in the RP' ratings, the .·al to the tournament last season. Iflcss
assistant for Cindy Scott the year. involved in , the • U.S.··· Senate ,"f.···"I tried to raise her the best•h·; : ,. best of ;any team in the, league. The. than three MVC teams mala: the .Big
Bardley was recruited. . : ' '..ci1,; <':'•C' because of he"r" idol,· former US.,. ' could: With God's help, I think U ;,i ,(,! Bears can also boasfof playing :l quality Dance, SIU's NIT. chances 3n: less than
· Beck, ,yho discovered B~lcy ,o Sen. Paul Simo[!, · ;r :· _. '. ~-,~,J:(:have_don~ a p'n:tty go~djob." :.:> : . ') cnon·co'nfcn:nC:C schedule. In addition, a sure thing.. ·
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SIU senior center Mcfaniccc Bardlcy exemplifies the truest definition ofa student-athlete with her•••

Super n,odel height,'
role-model lifestyle
Melaniece -Eardley sets
a solid examplefar all,
on and offthe court
CHRISTINE Bot.IN
DAILY EGYPTIAN REPCRTER

s ~ child, Mehniece Bardley \va~~ed- to·- be difrcrent, stick out,. be
,
noticed.
·
• , .These days, it wm!ld be hard not to notice
the 6-foot-3 inch center on the women's basketball team, either on the court, in the classroom or around campus.
Bardlcy's day-to-day !if~ iPcl_udes basketball
practice, working part-time• at the University
. Bookstore and academics, an arc:i Bardley has .
i.': ·ahvays excelled in.;_
..
.
·; ··However;:witli· SIU off to the .Missouri
. . Valley Conference Tournament in Springfield,
J/;,Ff;};i;;:~~ ·• Mo., for Thursday's op:ning round, the senior's
~.-:J!.:, '' ,·,,;,¥~ •.. days as a Saluki are numbered. Although
-~~l Bardley a_dmits she has been inconsistent ~n the
•. ·,-~,;'!-i'c
court at times, on balance, she has turned mto a
'•?j,;;}."fj,1:.tJi · solid captain :ind senior leader for SIU:
);-{,Jt -i. •
Bardley's mother, Carolyn McClain, who
•• 1lf.:
sang the national anthem at Bardley's final
•.
-"·
home game Saturday, knew her daughter's
ambitious mindset as a young girl would extend
to when she matured.
"Melaniecc is a very focused child - she
. ahvays has been,• McClain said. "I can remember when she ,vas 6 yeais old, she told me her
. goal \vas to be a lawyer. You would think a child
at that age would change her mind over the
. years, but she has never changed. She always
. . knew where s_hc wanted to go."
Part of the reason Bardley \vas so interested
in la"! at a young age ,vas because of her inter. est in her, favorite television ·s4ow in fourth
grade, -The People's Court."
·Her interest became more serious when her
DoUG LARSON - 0AlLY EGVPT1AN ·
twin sister, Falicc, was hit by a drunken driver.
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Recreation
Center
Southern Illinois
region offers
superb condition
for canoe trips.
pag,14

Outdoor
·Track
Both Saluki men
and women
preparing for the
beginnfng of the
outdoor season.
Tomorrow
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SEE MODEL, PA(;~ 15

Baseball wins pitching duel llAiuf:_·· Notebook:
eJiMi!i.™Mi!Ni

Latimer makes
another impressive
start_ in lhe early
p~rt ofseason
ANDY EGO:NES
DAILY EGYPTIAN REPORTER

MW
Chicago Cubs 8
Arizona 9

off

SIU women's basketball center Melaniece Bardley is aggressive both on and the court She is the senior captain
of the Salukis, and currently owns a 3;4 GPA in political science/black american studies. The &foot-3-inch Bardley
will the lead tlie Salukis into the first round of the MVC toumament in Springfield, Mo., Thursday ,night. · '

The SIU baseball team
bounced back from its first I= in
seven games with a· 2-1 victory
against Gonzaga University at the
Pepsi/Johnny Q,!,lik Classic in
Fresno, Calif., Tuesday.

,The Salukis have ~n seven of
their last eight games and will face
Missouri Valley Conference foe
Indiana State university todaY. at 1
p.m.
.·
·
Josh Latimer finished the game
with a five-hitter, pitching eight
innings· and striking out three.
Latimer (3-0) walkc:d two batters,
bringing his walk total to three in
28-plus innings pitched.
Gonzaga pitcher Scan Lichter
(1-l)pitchedacompletegameand
struck out seven Saluki batters.
Saluki outfielder Sal Frisella
gave SIU a 2-0 lead with a tworun, ·fourth-innil)g double.

·

_· Swea.ting.'til
/. _.-_ _ ·Sunday
_
ago,

Frisella stroked a pitch to the left-.
center field wall with two runners
in scoring position. The double·
was set up after Andy Cenkush ·
singled and Jeff Stanek walked.
Both advanced on a wild pitch,·
enabling them to · score .· on
·· ·'As recen't!y as a couple weeks
the prospects of the
Frisella's key hit. . •.
Missouri Valley Conference being awarded three bids to the
Cenkush and Anthonr. Jones
both ended· the day 2-for-4 for
NCM Tournament for the second straight year~ bleak
the Salukis (7-3).
at ~t,. with !ucliaous prob4>ly being a more' accurate
Gonzaga managed to score in
. descnpllon. ·.
·.
•· :
· Even though the MVC serit three teams to the Big
the seventh inning, but it woulµ
not be enough as Luke Nelson ·
. J?an~ · last season, and . tw~- _of the three (Southwest
slammed the door in the ninth ..
inning; earning· his first save of.:
the year. ·
SEE -~~•~L.EY NOTEBOOK, PAGE 15
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